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We acknowledge as the members of:

LAd*,rc.Li*,s &n*t,t G-r".lt t u
our responsibility for ensuring that there ls a sound system of internai control, including arrangements forthe preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, withrespect to the Accounting Statements for the year endecl 31 March Z02CI, that.

l. We have put in place arrangements for effective frnancial
management during the yeal and for the preparation ot
the accounting statements.

prepared rls accounfrng slafemenls in accordance
t,tith lhe Accounts antl Auclit RegtLlalrons.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internai conill--
including measures designed to prevent and detect ftaud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness. V

made proper anangements and acc;e,pted respotrsibility
for safeguarding the pubtic money and resouices in
its charge.

.1. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no /xalters of actual o. potential
non-compilance r.rith laws, regulatrons and prcper
Practices that could have a significant flnancial effect
on the ai:ility of this authorlty to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

I has only done what it has the legal power to da and has
mmplied with Praper praclices in doing so.

4. tA/e provided proper apportunity during the year for
the exercise of elecdors, rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations. /

lunng the year gave all persons interested the opportunity to
inspect and ask questians about this authoity,s aicounts.

li. We carried out an assessment of the rrsks facing lhii
authority and took appropriate steps to managelhose
risks. including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insurance cover vyhere required. J

considered and documented the financial and ottrei ns*s it
faces and dealt wifit them property.

ver rildrrr{diircu (iriOug{tCiji tne yeaf an adeqrjate enil
effective system o{ internal audit of the accounting
records and conlrol systems. /,

arrangecl far a cornpeieni petsat,t. ir.rlependent of the f,ittancial
cantrols and procedures, ta give an objective vievt on whether
internal controls meet the nceds nf thi< chaltaruitth^.ih,

7, We took appropriate ac{ion on all matters raised
in reports from internal and external audii.

respandad to mafters brought to iis afterfr.on by intema! and
extemal audit.

L We conoidered whether any litigation, liabilitiei or-
comnsitrnents, events or transactions, ocruring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate. have inctuded them
in the accounting statements.

d,sctosed averything it shoud have aboulrts laslness activity
dun1,g th.e year including events taking place afrer the year
end if relevant.

!i. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our c"apacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountabiiiry
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets. including
flnancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all af itsreqponsibii?es wnere, as a badi
*trparate, it is a solo managrrflg fru.sfee af a locai
lfl.,sf or frusts.

*Pleaseprovideexplanationstotheexternalauditoronaseparatesheetforeach,t,lo,,".pffi
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets *u*t lu published with the Annual Gcvernance statement.
ThisAnnual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

II
a3 l" t l2o

and recorded as minute reference:

l1t, 3lo-I

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

I ptler information required by the Transparency Codes ,

i Authority web address
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